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EDGECLIFF NEWS 
VOLUME FORTY-THREE, EDGECLIFF COLLEGE FRIDAY-, OCTOBER 28, 1977 
Edgecliff Yearbook- A Definite Realit · 
Accordlni · to Min Crnthl• 
Shepherd, "Edgeclltf College ... 
dellnlefr ....... ...--.· ..... 
Shepherd ... nornlneted • ldllor· 
In-Chief br r-rboc* al811 ............ 
The EdgtH:ll", the name chosen for 
the book, will be centered around the 
song "Watching The River Run", by 
Loggins and Meulna. The coat of 
The Edgecl'" Is eetlmetec:t at $8.00, 
and will be published by Josten'• 
American Yearbook Company. 
Plans for The Edgeclln, will Include 
~ndld shots of students and events 
on campus, sports, clube, and 
organizations. There will also be 
group photos of the underclaaamen, 
senior portraits, and photos of the ad- . 
ministration, faculty and other 
Edgecliff employees. A special sec-
tion Of poetry, and black and white art 
work will be Included In The 
Edgecliff. 
"Our goal Is to Include every single 
person associated with Edgecliff 
College," says Mia Shepherd. 'We 
want to give. everyone on campus a 
reason to buy The Edgecliff , even if 
it's only to see a picture of himself." 
AlthOugh the aiaff have had 11<>me 
problems In starting the yeerbook, 
Miu Shepherd 19 confident that they 
will overcome them. 
"The problems that we are facing 
are financial ones. Our main need la 
for money for derkroom equipment 
and film. We started without a budget 
and heve made It this far. With the 
help of the ''Edgecliff News," Advl8or, 
Mrs. Mary Jo Nead, Student Govern-
ment end the whole Edgecliff COm-
munlty, I know that we will prevail," 
says Miu Shepherd. 
She went on to aay there la a great 
staff, good photographers, • lot of 
enthusiasm, and commlttment, 
which is eaaentlel for a prize-winning 
yearbook. 
Other plans for The Edgecliff, 
includes selling advertising to the 
businesses In the Walnut Hills Com-
munity, and an extenalve selea cam· 
palgn that will start In November, and 
continue throughout the year. 
Other staff members Include 
Associate Editor •. Karen 
Boeddeker, who ha worked on her 
high school yearbook; Layout Editor 
Melissa Winston; Sport• and 
orvenlzetlon Edltdr, Deb Mayer; 
Claaa and Academic Edl~or. Derlene 
Reber. 
Managers include Yvonne Woeber, 
Promotion and Advertising Manager, 
and Albert Crlttenton, Bualneas 
·Manager. Photographers Include, 
Photo EdHor, Mike Putnlk; Co-
Edltora, Mike Reed and Marc Wavra; 
photographers Cynthia Rlenhart and 
Julie Bertke. 
General staff members Include, 
Josie P.onaon, Karen Ramser, Gayle 
Smith, Lorene Mitchell, Cheryl 
Grayson, and Cathy Tobin. Advisors 
are Mrs. Mary Jo Nead, who la also 
the advisor for the "Edgecliff News", 
and Dick Chiara, repreaentlve of 
America Yearbook Company. 
If anyone la interested in joining / 
The Edgecliff staff, contact Cynthia 
Shepherd, Adminlatretlon Building, 
room 12 (3rd floor), or stop one of 
the other staff members for meeting 
times. As expressed by Min 
Shepherd, "Everyone Is welcome and 
needed." 
Authors Discuss Football, 
Fashion .And Manipulation 
CYNTHIA SHEPHERD wu select.d Editor-In-Chief by atalf members of the 
JHrbook. Sh• Is currently semng aa Editor-In-Chief ol the "Edgec:llff News." 
Counseling Center 
·offers Workshop Br llefjorle Denton Football, fashion and the ultimate 
manipulation were discussed by 
three authors October 19 at "The Cin-
cinnati Enquirer's" Book and Author 
Reception. 
The evening program at Stouffer's 
Inn feitured ~o-time Heilman 
trophy winner and Bengal, Archie 
Griffin; syndicated "dress for 
succesa" columnist, John T. Molloy; 
and social critic, Vance Packard. 
Griffin, the 23-year-old football 
player co -authored, with TV 
sportscaster Dave Diles, "Archie: The 
Archie Griffin Story." 
It tells of his. career at Ohio State 
University and his rookie term a a 
Bengal. He also 8J1tplained the In-
fluence his family and religion have 
played In his life. 
"Football is a bunch of fundamen-
tals. One fundamental is to always 
keep your eye on the ball," Griffin 
said after his warm reception by near-
ly 900 persona. 
According to Griffin, you don't 
fumble the ball on coach Woody 
Hayes Ohio State_team a he did the 
first time he wa sent In to play. 
"I just wanted to make the varsity 
team and go on the trips like the other 
guys," he seid. 
Initially, Griffin was on the scout 
team (the team which prepared the 
varsity team on defense for upcoming 
games), and he felt that he blew his 
big chance. 
But, In the next game against North 
Carol ina, he established the Univer-
sity's rushing record and he received 
a standing ovation. 
For the five-foot-..ven and one-
half inch man who wa 90 excited at 
being called into the geme he nearly 
forgot his helmet, that was quite a 
dAV. 
"It was a great feeling. I got down 
on my knees and thanked the Lord," 
he said. 
His team was the only one in the 
University's history to play in four 
Rose Bowls. 
Whan asked about violence in foot-
ball, Griffin said that there's no con-
flict in himself between football and 
religion, so ne doesn't play dirty ball . 
"I know a lot of Christian football 
players who don't take any pity on me 
on the field. They'll hit me hard and 
say 'Praise the Lord'." 
He stressed that football should be 
played for fun, and he has enjoyed his 
iwO-yeer stint with the Bengals. He 
was one of the leading rookie rushers 
and says he learned alot from the 
"ldellnes and In the aame. 
When asked about the Bengals' re-
cent loss to Plttaburgh, he said, 'We 
never gave up. We have the oppor-
tunity to play them one more time, 
and I don't think they'll beat us. They 
know we're for real ." . 
Football has been good to Archie 
Griffin, and hla athletic scholarship 
took lots of pressure off his family. 
He felt "blessed" to have such a fine 
family and said his parents always 
taught him and six brothers and slater 
to be Christians, get a college educa-
tion and be an athlete. 
He told several people at a pre-
program reception sponsored by 
Women In Communiclltlons Inc. that 
he plans to enter law school some-
day. 
Now, he is playing football and 
locally promotlna his book. 
"I just hope my book is an inspira-
tion to young and old alike," Griffin 
concluded. 
Claiming he wu never brought up 
to bell&Ye that women were Inferior, 
clothing consultant John Molloy 
proceeded to tell the predominantly 
female audience how to be 
successful in a men's world. 
Quoting stlttiatlcs, he said 90 per-
cent of American women will work at 
one time or another and 25-year-old 
women can now expect to work 31 
yMrs. 
His latest book, "The Woman's 
Dress for Success Book" gives advice 
on how would-be women executives 
should dress. 
"The biggest complaint from 
women is that everytime they leave 
the office they lose authority," he 
said. 
His nine years researching showed 
that women have no uniform like men 
which says they're serious and ready 
for business. 
The uniform is a suit, tie and shirt. 
After doing a nationwide study, 
Molloy found that male executives 
preferred women wearing grey-
skirted suits, slightly below the knee; 
simple shoes. and sensible 
accessories. 
"Many women don't like what I've 
told them. But 22 major corporations 
have incorporated my book in their 
training program for young women," 
heaaki 
He also usured the audience that 
he didn't have a line of women's 
cloth•. and he had wanted the pant-
suit to win in hi• study. 
He did say jeans are belt for 
college women. 
''The best uniform Is jeans beeause 
they're practical and you don't have 
to Impress anybody. 
'What obligation Is there to look 
charming," he asked. 
Shaping people's minds, not their 
clothing concerned Vance Packard, 
author of ''The People Shapers." 
"My main concern In all my books 
is where we're going as a society," he 
said. . 
Packard's latest battle la with scien-
tists who are trying to control man. 
"They (the scientists) are 
fascinated by making us more 
perfect," he said. 
Their methods Include: stimulating 
and modifying the brain; program-
ming behavior; manipulating genes; 
marrying man to animal and man to 
machine; manufacturing hearts and 
other organs; and altering the begin-
ning and end of life. 
"Man is something splendid and 
special. I think losing control over 
ourselves is terrible. If we have a large 
measure of control, we are happier 
and more efficient. 
'We should have a major role as our 
shapers," he said. 
Packard is the author of ''The 
Hidden Persuaders" which dealt with 
subliminal perception in the adver-
tising industry. 
The 70 minute program was 
chaired by Owen Finsen, book crit ic 
for "The Enquirer." 
Br II. S.th Kremer 
The Counseling Center plans a 
workshop open to all Interested per-
sons on November 11, 12 and 13 in 
Harrison Hall. 
Dr. Alexander Smith, Ed.0., direc-
tor of the Counseling Center, and his 
wife Ms. Ilona Smith, M.S.N., will 
head the workshop. Both have 
previous experience with family 
training and have participated and 
led similar workshops. 
Dr. Smith explained the purpose of 
the workshop as, "a weekend oppor-
tunity, designed to enrich the 
relationship with some significant 
person." 
Each person must bring another 
person with him who, in some way, is 
significant or unique to him. A person 
is considered "sianificant" if a 
relationship between the two exists. 
Therefore, husband to wife, mother 
to daughter, boyfriend to girlfriend, 
or friend to friend, are all considered 
unique relationships. 
If the maximum QfOUP of 14 is not 
enrolled, persons outside Edgecliff 
will be invited. A fee will be charged 
for only those who are not of 
EdQeeliffs community. 
All members, including the 
"signifi;:ant" individual are expected 
to participate each day: Friday, 7:30-
10:30 p.m .. Saturday, 9-5 p .m. and 
Sunday, 9 a.m.-noon. 
The basic idea, according to Dr. 
Smith, is to "enhance some property 
of the relationship through better 
communication and by defining 
limits w ith each other." 
Pausing to contemplate, Smith 
further described the weekend, "It's 
an enriching and stabilizina ex-
perience with which you can build 
something permanent." 
The outcome of the workshop is 
not a joint decision but deals more 
with psychology and the exploration 
of the relationship and how the 
couples interact. 
Anyone interested in joining the 
workshop should contact the 
Counseling Department, ext. 388, or 
leave a note before November 7. 
. Halloween 
Bool ''How now, you sec...a, bleCk, 
and midnight hepf' Slither on up lo 
Herrfson Hell on HelloWMn night, 
Oct. 31 between I and 11 p.m. end ... 
If JOU can guess who JOUr-dancing 
pertner Is. 
There wlll be c:oatuftle prizes. 
gemn •nd disco denc:lng. Admlsalon 
Is free wlth.rour l.D. and 50t without 
one. 
Here's your big chence to cir ... up 
In your favorite tana.y. So come on 
up IR your ghoullah, •c•ry, 
bewitching end begulffng prb and 
heve a brew out of our celdron ••. H you 
dare. 
Light your way with a Jack-o-
lantem and beware of )mean Jeck 
and ~all the wHches to be....,, some 
black, some green. 
Hey-how for HallowHn. Whoo-oo-
oom Here's hoping that was Casper. 
C.E.C. Plans Trip To Kansas City 
By: M. Beth Kramer 
The Council for Exceptional 
Children (C.E.C.) is planning its spr-
ing trip to the National C.E.C. Con-
vention in Kansas City. The club 
hopes to raise enough funds to allow 
all interested students to attend. 
Although membership is primarily 
special education majors, all educa-
tion ma1ors and any interested per-
sons are welcome. 
The group plans to raise money by 
selling candy during October. Their 
goal, according to Rahe Ann Moritz, 
C.E.C. officer, is set at $300.00. Other 
activities including a marathon and 
bake sale are being planned as fund 
raisers to ease costs for interested 
students 
The trip 1s scheduled during se-
cond semester final exams. This 
causes some problems except tthat a 
few teachers from the Education 
Department plan to go also. These 
teachers are willing to schedule ex-
ams around the trip, thus allowing 
more students to attend 
Future plans will be discussed at 
the next C.E.C. meeting. Oct. 26 at 
7:30 p.m. Speakers will talk about 
their prsent job as teachers and how 
Edgechff has or has not prepared 




By Kurt Junker 
The s .. ff of the "Edgecllff Hewe" h• recently been feced with many 
negative reaponw concerning epelllng, lnwurecy llnd other mls-
tak" found In the echool pmper. We hne •18o bHn criticized for prin-
ting the neptlve aide of new1 Md Ignoring the poeltlve. Studenll, 
f.culty 8nd 8dmlnlltraUon hne voiced their •rgumenll eg•lnat poor 
. reporting •nd unnece ... ry errora. 
We •re eurprllld •nd dluppolnted over theM HCUMtlone. It 11 eur-
ely no eecret thet _.. of h writing, edltlnfl end leyout of the ....,... la 
done by no more th8n nw. people. Leu tMn onHMllf of one percent 
of the student body 8Ctl elj pei11clp8t• In the 1118klng of MCh lalUe. 
Yet there 11 CINlnly no lllCk of crltlcllm. 
Errors deserve coneldermble •ttenUon, for they hne ruined th• 
credibility of m•ny new1 eourcee throughout hlltory. Any peper's 
printed mll .. k" bring clown ...... Md conllltent errora IHd to 
fln•ncl81 coll.,... But the "Edgecllff New1" 18 •free ....,_r creeled by 
students In their free time. It II dlfflcult If not lmpoulble for such 1 
sm•ll s .. ff lo meet the con1t.nt deedlln• th•t our peper dem•nds. 
Those who fHI th•t the "Edgecliff New1" covere only the neg•tlv• 
Issues must rHllz• th•t we don1 l'Mk• the news, we only report ll 
Upon checking lh• l•t lalUe we discovered lh•t no more then hell of 
lhe news covered w•s neg•tlve. We urge our reederl to consider more 
lh•n lh• le8d 1lory In determining whet • p•per covere. 
Th• peper's steff does not wllh lo dlacourege conllrucUve criticism, 
for no p•per could survive without It. We do Mk lhoH who give It, 
however, to re•llze the pressure put upon ua. 
We submit th•t errors hev• been mede In the l•t two lllue1 th•t 
could h•ve been evolded. But we wlll Ignore •ny lllegltlm•t• crltlcllm 
lhet comes from the ueu•lly •pethetlc college populous. 
Letters To The Editor 
DNr Editor: 
Edgecliff College hu hed • sports 
progrmn for mmy yNra now. Its pur-
pose Is to 1erve the 1tudenta u they 
d"lre. Our edmlnl1tr.Uon, In m•ln· 
telnlng thll progrem, lwa given 
1tudenll et Edgecliff M opportunity 
to develop M Ktlvlty which CM 
enrich th• over.ii Ille of our com-
mun''Y· 
For the put five yNre, basketball 
h• been provided for1nterMted men 
end women. From • .,.,, humble 
beginning, 1tudenta end members of 
the edmlnl1tretlon hn• stffdlly lm-
proHd the progrem despite en ob-•lou• IKk of enthuelum Mft0"9 the 
Cllff community. 
A1 embnudOrl for our college, 
they h•H contributed to the preeent 
end future of EdgecllH. 
Edgellcff ethlet.. ere 1tudenta. 
They ere not peld In the fonn of full · 
ethletlc 1cholenhlp1, fr•• 
eutomoblln, expen1e ecc:ount1 end 
frff greet ... R•th•r, they •olunteer 
their time, enthu1le1m •nd energy; 
they IHk only the rewerd1 thet come 
from clo.. fellowlhlp end common 
go•l1. 
Th ... young men end women wish 
to .. tablllh • progrem which Mrv .. 
the 1tudent1 end the college, end 
helpe edvence their own penonal 
goal1. 
The edmlnl1treHon h• recognized 
the contribution of theM •thletel by 
ennuel budget epproprlatlon1. 
Members of th• faculty hn• eup-
ported the progrem by attending the 
g.mn u regul•rlY u poealble. 
Yet, the Student Go•emment end 
1tudent body hoe Ignored the 
progrem. For five long yean, the men 
end women hn• pi.yed before emp-
ty 1tand1 all over grnter Clnclnneu. 
Thia, ol coune, hu been • l'llther 
M»berlng experience for •II conc:em-
ed. It II fruetraUng to belift• In • 
better wey, to work, to tu younetf to 
rNCh • goel; then, be uNlble to pin 
tl;e eUentlon end recognition of thoM 
you wish to MrY•. 
Wllh th• election of thll yNr'I Stu-
dent Gcwernment h• come • ..,.rk 
of new hope for the growth of Neket-
b.il et Edgecliff. Al a '""" of e 
propoul by Dien• Honeyman end 
Don de M•ra, the Student Gcwem-
ment wlll eponaor • Neketbd tlfM>ff 
on November, I, 1177. 
The acthrlty wlll r .. tu,. the music 
of two protelllon•I bMdl from the 
ClfNler ClnclnneU .,.., end wlll ac-
cent the play of both the Women'• 
end Men"• le9m1 91.tnat Thoma 
More College. 
It II the hope of the hlutte thet thll 
ectlvlty wlll IP•rk lntereet end 
enthu1le1m for be1ketb•ll 
throughout the 1enon. 
Although the buketb.il tip-off la e 
•err progr ... lve act on the pert of 
Student Gowernment, this alone wlll 
not fully enewer the problem of 
epethy. However, It II• beginning, to 
which the men .nd women 9thletel 
ere •l•m•lly greteful. 
The problem of 1tudent ..,athy c.n 
only be an1wered by the 1tudentl 
themMIHI. Therefore, n • member 
of the Senete •nd the bnkeU..11 
progrem, I humbly nk each end 
every member of the student body to 
•Id In the development of en actMty 
which wlll Mrve your lntereell, end 
help edv•nce the go.11 of th• eporta 




It •II dependl on wh9t eurvey you 
ere quoting. Cynthia Shepherd wrote 
• pelllmlltlc ertlc:le In September on 
futuN employment. Her .reference 
we1 the .. Job M•rket, 1llO." 
A promlllng outlook Is predicted 
by the College Pi.c.ment Council. 
"117711 the yeer of the big rebound. 
The flnel eurvey report lhowa llgnHl-
cant lncrNMI In recrultlnfl .cthrlty at 
.ii th'" deg'" I..,..._ The bechel0r'1 
lftel lhowed • 41 percent 1ncreeae In 
Job offers this Y•r, the maier'• lftel 
lhowed • 43 percent Inc,...., end .. 
the doctoral ...... • 33 percent ln-
creue In offers." 
Mrs. J. Coughl11n, Placement Dept. 
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Carter Favored In Recent Poll 
By Cynthie Shepherd 
In a recent survey by the 
.. Edgecliff News", 136 ·students, 
faculty, and Edgecliff 
Employees, expressed their 
views on the progress and ac-
~i9n~ of President JimrylyCarter. 
When asked If Carter has 
progressed during his first year in 
office, 72 said that Yes, Carter 
has progressed, 53 felt that he 
had not, and 7 were undecided 
about the matter. Four people 
chose .. other" to explain their 
feelings, and went on to say that 
'"Carter's economic planning will 
have to be more explicit for 
business leader's support," and 
that Carter has tried, but he can 
not get anywhere with Con-
gress.·· 
As far as the Bert Lance affair 
hurting Carter's standing, 75 felt 
that it had not, 54 said no, and 7 
were undecided. But when asked 
if Carter should have fired Lance 
at the first hint of the scandal, 49 
said yes, he should have, 74 said 
no, and 12 were undecided. From 
the results of these two 
questions, it seems that the ma-
jority of those surveyed felt that 
·the Bert Lance "scandal" was not 
as serious as the American public 
made it to be. 
Should Carter limit or cut 
nuclear weapons? Out of the 136 
·people surveyed, 68 said ves. 
nuclear weapons should be cut 
or limited, 53 said no they should 
··---. ·- . . 
not, and 14 otnara wert1 unaecid· 
ed, or did not answer the ques-
tion . . 
In the near future, Carter is 
planning to ·visit eight countries, 
on four continents in eleven days. 
When asked if this was good for 
public relations, or a waste of 
time and money, 54 felt that it was 
a waste of time and money, 69 
believed it to be good public · 
relations, 2 people believed it to 
be both good and a waste, while 7 
wanted to see the out-come 
before they made a judgment. 
One sympathetic person said 
that when Carter first ran for of-
fice, he did not know what he was 
getting into, especially in that he 
was constantly comparing what 
he did as Governor, with what he 
would do as President. '"I think 
that there is very little to com-
pare. He has found out that there 
is a lot more to that job than he 
expected, but I think he's handl-
ing it ok ." The question of 
whether or not sending daughter 
Amy to a public school ac-
complished anything received 
many responses. '"Yes," said one 
person. " It got her out of the 
house." Someone else said that 
'"it haditspoints, but it would have 
accomplished more if she were 
bused!" 
One person made the point 
Jhat Amy was not "sent to a 
regular public school. She was 
sent to a Diplomat's public 
school. These children are the 
children of foreign emissaries, 
not everyday children ... " 
One of Carter's promises was 
that his Vice-President would 
take an active role in his ad-
ministration. When asked if they 
thought V.P. Mondale had been 
active, 54 said yes, 70 said no, 
and 10 were undecided. Several 
people responded by saying 
Vice-President Who?" 
According to survey results of 
a Poll given to the American peo-
ple, 48% feel that Carter has 
progressed, while on a slightly 
smaller basis (Edgecliff Campus) 
70% feel that he has made 
progress in the past year. 
In dealing with the problems, 
Carter seems to have lost the 
support of several groups who 
voted him in office. As Tom 
Wicker, of the Cincinnati En-
quirer says, '" ... Blacks are dis-
enchanted with the economy and 
•Carter's employment program;. 
Jews are alarmed about the 
possibility of a Palestinian 
state,. . . and he has offered 
businessmen no evidence of 
'"confidence" in his Administra-
tion ... " 
Jan Flenoury, a junior at 
Edgecliff seems to agree. "If Jim-
my Carter doesn't help the.poor 
and unemployed soon, there will 
either be a depression or a major 
uprising ... " 
Parking Problem Still Exists Edgecliff News. 
By: M. Beth Kramer 
What's happening in the parking 
lot? Who really knows. The parking 
problem still exists and it's time 
something gets done. The problem 
with limited faculty parking no longer 
exists. In fact at 10:00 a.m., when lots 
are usually completely full, the facul-
ty parking still has open spots. 
Student parking areas seem too 
crowded. They could accomodate 
more cars if lines were drawn and the 
distance between cars asn't left to the 
individual drivers. Some drivers seem 
to feel that an angled parking job will 
keep peop·1e trom parking too near to 
them. These same individuals are at 
school early everyday and get the 
same spot they feel is theirs. If each 
driver would consider others, I 
believe a few more cars could be 
parked in the lots. 
Another area that could ac-
comodate more cars is the gravel pit. 
Why is the train taking up five places? 
The owner of the train should have 
paid double for his parking permit 
since he has a permanent spot. 
Students are beginning to find 
devious ways to park . Moving barrels 
enables one student to always get a 
soot. Other students have made park-
ing spots where no one would have 
dreamed one existed. 
The more unlucky students park 
willingly everyday in Harrison's lot. 
And then there are those who park in 
the lot between Edgecliff and 
Harrison and leave school to find 
their car towed away. No one's fault 
but their own! 
But who can complain about our 
tedious problems. Why not take a 
class at U.C., you may drive all 
around Clifton and still miss your 
class. That's the time I'd start taking 
the bus, or transfer to Edgecliff! 
The "Ecllecllfl Newa" la pullll9Md ~ .., ........... of lcllecllfl Colleee. Oplnlone 
eaprwecl In lw......, do not~ IC I 1.ur Nllec:t 9- of .......... . 
All .....,_ lo ... lclllot -' IM ellMd. llul ... - mer 1M wllhlMld upon ....-1. The 
Eclltora '-e r--9 Ille rllht lo_..,.. or reject...,...._ 8lld 1111111 ~ wrteen. 
The "Edtecllfl Newa" olllce la locMM In -11 of lw Adnllnlellillllon •ulldlnt (pMM M1-
3770, ....... 11233). 
=:: .. '::,; :: :: :::::::: :: : :: : : : : ::: : : : : : : : ::: : : ::: : :: : : : : : : : ::: .~~. i.:=! 
Advl8or ....... ... .. ........ ................. ..... ..... .... .. .... .......... Mary .io -....;., 
~=~~7".'. ~.~~ :::: ::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: : ::: ;:~ w: ·,;~ lll•rjorte Denton 
Repor1en .. ..••... lll•ry 8. H-ne. Judy Hoover, Mary 8. K,_r 
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Student Government Sponsors 
First Annual Basketba·11 Tip-Off 
On Nov. 9, the Student Govern-
ment will honor the Pioneer 
, Basketball Program by spon-
soring the First Annual Basket-
ball Tip-Off. The day's events will 
be opened with a jazz concert 
featuring the CAL COLLINS 
TRIO in the Corbett Theater. Mr. 
Collins is the guitarist for the 
BENNY . GOODMAN 
ORCHESTRA and can be seen 
locally at Gilly's in Dayton, the 
Jazz Showplace of Ohio. His trio 
puts on a very innovative and ex-
citing show and should not be 
missed. 
Following the concert, the 
women's and men's basketball 
teams will host Thomas More 
College at Harrison Hall. During 
half-time of the men's game, Stu-
dent Government will honor the 
athletic accomplishments of 
Eileen Condit and Willy Corbett 
by retiring their basketball 
j~rseys, Nos. 11 and 41 respec-
tively. 
Willy Corbett, Captain, enters . 
his fourth and final season as the 
all-time leading scorer. Willy has 
averaged over 24 points per game 
and has scored 40 or more in 
three games. He has led the team 
in re-bounding and has been 
elected Most Valuable Player for 
three straight seasons. 
Eileen Condit enters her third 
season with the Pioneers and was 
the founder of the team. Eileen 
has led the team in scoring the 
last two seasons and was also the 
Most Valuable Player. In 
•TIP-OFF PROGRAM - NOY. 9 • 
volleyball, she received national 
recognition in Sports lllustrated's 
'Who's Who" when she defeated 
12 other teams single-handedly. 
Immediately following the two 
games, it will be time to ROCK-N-
ROLL with NEW SHOES. After 
sitting and watching all day, this 
band and their potpourri of 
current tunes will reve up the 
engines and gain momentum for 
the weekend to follow. 
. Your $5 Activities Fee is paying 
for this spectacular day through 
your Student Government. Mark 
the date on your calendar and 
plan on hearing and dancing to 
some superb music and watch·ing 
the Edgecliff Pioneers tip-off 
Thomas More. 
4:00 to 1:00 PM CAL COUINS TRIO Corbett Theater 
8:30 PM Women'• a.k•IMU Qeme H•rrlaon H•ll 
8:00 PM Men'• BMkelbeU Oeme Harrlaon H•ll 
HALF-TIME JerMy Retnment Hmtaon H•ll 
AFTER GAMES Tip-Oft Dence, NEW SHOES H•rrlaon Hell 
A SENSORY DAY eponeored by YOU •nd YOUR STUDENT GOVERNMENT. 
Photo by Mike Reed 
EILEEN CONDIT •nd WILLY CORBETT wll retire their feneya •t the 
BASKETBALL TIP-OFF. 
Featuring Diane Honeyman 
Divorce 
Men's Basketball 
Enters S·ixth Season 
Mr life beglNI In• Chlcego._,..... room. ..,,....., ... 
proud of their pink encl wrinkled bundle of 
ior. 
cooed 
,, end .-!led . 
end uld rldlcul-. ....... Ila: 
ByDondeM .. 
The men'• b.Uetbell IMln wlll 
enter Ila alxth MMOn on· October 21 
when the 1977-78 Ploneen teke the 
floor q•ln•t th• Clnclnnea Blble 
College. 
Thia , .. ,., aqued wlll 1 .. ture the 
pl•J of five retumlng lettermen, • 
ho1t of highly talented freel'lmen, 
"welk-ona," end Edgec:llH'• g,..teat 
acorer, Wiiiy Corbett. Aa • reault, 
Head CCNICh Fred Kelly, end •left look 
forw•rd to the moat aucceAful 
Muon In the hlatory of th• program. 
CCNICh Kelly retuma to the helm of 




On October 21 and 22, Edgecliff held 
the 16th annual United Nations 
Assembly. The History Department 
hosted approximately 190 high 
school students. The Assembly was 
originated by the late Vincent 
Delaney as a learning experience for 
the students. 
The program began early Friday 
morning. The Keynote Speaker was 
Dr. Gordon Hill , the Director of Public 
Affairs to the United States Secretary 
of State. 
The students then adjourned to 
Harrison Hall and divided Into their 
committees. The committees includ-
ed political, economic and financial, 
and social and cultural. They drew up 
their resolutions to be presented the 
next day. 
The program for Saturday also 
began in the Theatre with the 
Keynote Address by Richard Wagner. 
Wagner is the Consolata for the 
Federal Republic of Germany. The 
students then moved to Harrison Hall 
to hold the actual U.N. Assembly. 
The program ended Saturday with 
an awards presentation. The "Vincent 
Delaney Award" was given to certain 
outstanding delegates. Mrs. Vincent 
Delaney was on hand to help present 
the awards. 
Another award was presented to 
the College for its work in this area. 
The award was given by Con-
gressman Thomas Luken. 
Aa Wiiiy Corbett uya. "Kelly 
generetea confidence, he belle¥ea In 
you, •nd mek" every ettempt to 
convince you of !Nit feet. With 
aomeone .. emotloNll u Kelly, If• 
lmpoulble to doubt oneaelf." 
The 1977-78 Plonffl'S Wiii employ 
the offenM of AdoH Rupp of 
Unlveralty of Kentucky fame. Kelly'• 
version wlll UM the Mt plllya, the l•t 
break, end controlled acorlng. Whlle 
on defenM, the PlonHra wlll UM • 
v.rylng zone, end men to m•n 
coverege. With the addition of 
freahmen Doug Ru ... 11 et one of the 
lorwerd apoll the Plonffra wlll be 
· tall end phyalc:el on the boerda. 
Thia year'• crop of forw•rd• end 
centera ere ell C8fNlble of the atuft 
ahot, which 11 • aound lndlc:etlon th .. 
the big men wlll be eble to leap with 
the beat of the flefd. 
The 1977-18 HMon ha be9n 
enlerged to thirty-three gem .. , 
obvlou1ly demendlng both 
phyalc:elly, end mentally. However, 
the PlonHn ahould pllly fer better 
then .500 bell, depending upon the 
number of lnjurlea lncured •long the 
••Y· 
If the alerting five can remeln 
hHlthy, the Ploftffra could ... lly 
achieve the moat aucceeatul record 
ever. 
"She 1oo11a eucar Ille rour 





Bui II dldn1 lat long. 
DeddJ w.n1 .,._, 
Mommrco1-.i. 
Terry grew up. 
Andi, 
well, I'm en -llonellJ clleturbed edull. 
DteneHonermen 
JufJ 21, 1175 
Devil Worship et • Sm•ll C•tholic 
College 
I've conatructect mr - privet• hell. 
Righi here, 
on the oullklrta of Clnclnnell. 
Quite .. eccompllahmwlt, don'l rou think? 
Mr home? 
Hidden under the MW heir length. 
And my tell? 
Eeall}' COl'lelllled 
bet-.i tired lhlgha. 
But the ltre le In mr ., ... 
The pupll-e plnwhffl of NII pity. 
The •rt- alMlrp edged pitch lortl. 
The whlte-e sponge of~. 
Andpleeae, 
don't 11111 alllJ question• llbout mr IOUI. 
Olene Honermen 
Auguat 27, 1tn 
LAMPING'S 
ALMS PHARMACEY 
Complete Prescription Service 
~. ...,, ~ealth & Beauty Aids 
~.:} Cosmetics Candies News Stand 
,~ .. ·~ . -
. :·· '"1 i_a _ a_D _ • 
' J ' ·· 11· 
~
'. ·//~~~·~l!d\rt~\ f Campus Delivery 
., "r ·~f:..c' , "I 1_a_o_a_1 
~ 
1: ' L' . r · 'f/~ • 0 I r:, 
I I . ·. -i. ' "' ""~ . ,p; i ~
Ill I ~-1 ~.,,.-:-;: 1\ ;. 1\j ···" 11:' 111-1093 i '::tC.ltl • > )'L'. , - M1-DRUG 
2525 Victory Parkway Walnut Hills 
Bathing 
Lrtntl In the tub, 
pzlng et dl'Oll9 of -leluN 
henglng lrom the celllng, .....,..,........,....., 
lfellgood, 
,..,,,good. 
When I die 




Augull 21, 1171 
"'• flOOd to keep lhlnga lnalcle. 
Pick up mr pen-mr wolceleM enger. 
The need to hurt - ceeaea. 
Other tlmft, 
I rud whet I h- written 
end murder - • '-' revenge. 
OteneHoneplen 
Aprll 25, 1171 
German Films 
Th• Germen D91N1rtment ennouncea 
• ..n.a ot tllma to be~ thfOUQh 
the courteay of the Conau ... • of the 
Federal ~ Republic of Germllnf In 
Detroit. All lnt.,..ted penona on the 
Edgec:llft cempua .,. Invited to et-
tend lhe lhowlnga •t 3 PM In GrH 101. 
Th ... fllm• deal with pat •nd con-
tempor•ry Germen culture. The 
achedul• la u tollowa: 
Mon.· Oct. 31 lnduatry on the 
Rhine and Ruhr 
(Germen) 
Wed. Nov. 16Church Architecture 
(Germlln) 
C.,I Spltzweg, 
19th c. Pelnter 
(Germen end 
Engllah) 
Wed. Dec. 7 Wolfenbuttel 
Llbrery (Engllah) 




The only bank 
you'll e.er need. 
FIFTH THIRD BANK 
WALNUT HILLS OFFICE 
' . 
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Playhouse Production Classified 
How come the unmentionablee are men-
CONG RAT UL AT 10 NS, FIREMEN tloned more than thementtonablel?Slgn-
~LES L. STEWART. WALT. ed __ Pu_zztecl __ ·---------C.old, But Tasteful Hllppy Hunting EDDIE LAMPKIN! - W.B. 
LOST • One goldfilh -ring min.tone 
collar. Anewera to neme of Spot. If found, 
contact 520. 
SWMtheeft. I', finally '9edy, can you take 
It? You know who. 
By Liu Contecllnoa lbrjorle Denton 
"All men "tlmele 1111 things by their 
exterior ••• " 
Lneter 
Judging the PleyhouM In the 
Perk'a opening production of "Th,.. 
Penny Opere" by 118 exterior glv• e 
algnHlc:ent clue to the tone of the 
lhowcold. 
The mualcel, which opened Oc· 
tober 11, la by Germ• plllywrlghl8 
Bertolt Brecht end Kurt Weill. B8Md 
on "The Begger'a Opere" by John 
Gey, It hn e Menist lnftuence which 
mock• the c:onuptlon · of Germen 
poUlic:len1 end high aoclety. 
The Ht, dfflgned by Nell Peter 
Jembo1t1, 1a lerge end berren, rneklng 
the ectora' movemenll alow end 
llt ...... 
The 1how'1 dlrectqr, MlchHI 
Murrey, cnt ectora who cen 1lng 
rether then 1lngers who cen ect. 
There'• • difference belWMn pro-
tecting the voice for 1lnglng then for 
acting. Murrey'• troupe hu not 
pollshed the finer points of either. 
The opening song, "Meck the 
KnHe," Hll the 1tege for en evening 
of pe11lml1lm, ln1teblllty end 
drudgery . Unfortunetely, the 
nerretor, Roy K. Steven1projec:leden 
•Ir of optlml1m which felled to lure ua 
Into the epproprl•t• etmoephere. 
His un:eatlc mood._ ihere, "but 
his off-key singing drowned eny 
bellevllbWty. 
Hll performence • ..,., helped bf 
the notlcHble leck of e ......... con-
ductor which •lnllned relellone 
.,.....,, the - orcheetra end ... 
ectora. 
The •tec:catoed ............ of ... 
Brecht-Welll ecore m8Cle H dlftlcuH to 
follow the plot, eepec•IJ .......... 
ectora were one or two ......,,.. 
eheed of the orcheetre. 
Murrey'• direction •• functlonel 
but not purpoeetul. He did not ...._ 
conflict between the prot8gonlat, 
Mactteeth, end the enlllgcN\let, Mr. 
Peec:hum. 
One of the evening'• biggest dlup-
polntments w• Keith PNnt1ea • 
MecHHth, the anertlng, debonelNd, 
anti-hero. Thia pert~, Hile 
meny others, lecked the punch· end 
crucleneN niqulred 111 his role. 
John Newton end G1'9Ce l<Ngy • 
the Peechume hed fNl'le with poten-
tial depth which were not explorwd. 
The piercing voice of MecHeeth'1 
wife, Polly (Pemele Mclernon) did 
not edd llf• to her perfonnence. 
Judith Lender, In the minor role of 
the pro1tltute, Jenny, heel • delec-
teble emount of lnalght, emotion, end 
credlblllty. Her Merlene Dletftch 
-~--~----------------------~ 
Calendar of Events 
EDGECLIFf COLLEGE 
Oct. 28 Men'1 Beakelball, I p.m. at Harriaon Hall 
Nov. 1 All Saintl Dey, Holy Dey/Holiday Fund Drive Kickoff 
Nov. 2 Men'• BMketbell, I p.m. at Heniaon Hall 
Now. 3 Student Gov. Speeker; P9nance Service 1t 7 p.m. 
Nov. 4-5 ~-Awey Weekend 
Nov. 9 Get-Awar Weekend, Lat Day, Cherin Photographa Ex-
nioltlon/Edgecliff Solicitation Sundav 
Nov. 7 
Nov. II 
Lat day to wlthdr9W from cl._ with 1 'W" 
Movie: .. Pet Garret and Billy the Kid" at Harrleon HalVCempua 
Mln!ITI Meeting, 7 p.m. 
Nov. II "!!9"-'c '•and Men'• Bakett.11,e:30ancllp.m.etHarrllonHall 
Now. 10 uc and Educetton Club, 7:00 p.m. 
Nov. 11 Men'1B•kecblll,1 p.m. at Newport Jr. High - Faculty 
STINGERS' GAMEi 
Now. 5 Stingers VI. Winnipeg, 7:36 p.m .. Riverfront Colileum 
Nov. 9 Sttngera VI. New England, 7:05 p.m., Colieeum 
Now. II Stingwa VI. Birmingham, 7:315 p.m .. ColiMum 
Nov. 11 Sting«I VI. Edmonton, 7:35 p.m. Coliaeum 
PLAYHOUSE IN THE PARK ' 
Through Nov. 9 "The Threepenny Opera": performancea are Tuea., through 
Thura., 9 p.m.; Fridaya, 11 p.m.; Sat., 5 and II p.m.; encl Sundaya, 2 
and 7 p.m. Phone 42l-31191. Admiuion charged. 
poMS ..... Uted to her vempllll 
portreyel of the c:herllcter. 
The lighting could Mn brought 
out the bleck tone of the evening, but 
Annie PellCOCk Wemer'e c:oelunMe 
definitely eulted 1920'• low-cle98 
Genuny. 
At the muelcel'• c:onclnelon, the 
eudtenc:. w..,.•t clepN .. d or heppJ, 
end OM of the two fHllnp ehould 
h..,. come through. 
While the production ... wteful, 
H did not prompt ....., entlc:lpdon 
tor the NSI of thePla.tflouM-.on. 
It Is Nldtheflnt tlmele ........... 
end In theetre, the tint time mueteleo 
be the beet. 
Now open for bull,__ Romm 521 . Hours 
11 p.m.-5 e.m. Noappointmentneceuery. 
FOUND: Goldfllh WMl'ing rhineatone 
coller. Want to ... fllh alive? LMV9 12 
J)Oftlchopa outlide 517. 
ChM'9 to Patrici• c. from Mac - HI 
Oelorell Whatever happened to Barb M? 
THE NEWT IS LOOSElll 
Thank• guyall Love, trick•. 
Muaketeer No. t, How waa your date at the 
lake? Mulkel9erl No. 2 & 3. 
Happy Birthday, Mary Lou, LIH, Marsha 
Mak• It a memor.t>le occ:ulon - You know 
what todol 
Theatre Production-
A Big Success · 
By: Merjorle Denton 
Oscar Wilde described "The Impor-
tance of Being Earnesr es exquisite-
ly trivial and a delicate bubble of fan-
cy. 
With this in mind, thecastandcrew 
of Edgecliff's recent production 
would have pleased Mr. Wilde. 
Allan Karol as Algernon Montcrleff 
and Jack Kuresman as John 
Worthing typify well-bred English 
gentlemen so popular in the lete 
1800's. 
Kuresman's humorous facial ex-
pressions added zip to his antics. 
Their performances have style 
which Wiide aald i• most important. 
David Edwards aa Lady Brecknell 
was convincln" from his Hltlng voc:el 
expressions to hi• snobbish ate1'811. 
Edwards' matronly mannerism• were 
never overplayed and hl1 character 
blended with the other performers. 
Nona Weldeck (Hon. Gwendolyn 
Fairfax) gave a sweeping portreyal of 
a delightfully refined Englleh ledy. 
Her poised performance end ellurlng 
confidence made her megnetlc on 
stage. 
Miss Waldeck knew the expec-
tations required of her character end 
she explored every facet of Gwen-
dolyn's personality in her winning 
performance. 
Leslie Meeker as the innocent, 
enchanting Cecily Cardew added a 
subtle contrast to Min Waldeck's 
character. 
Mjss Priam (Donna Walker) and the 
Rev. Canon Chasable (Greg Hudson) 
complicated the twisted plot with 
their romantic endeavors. Their uni-
que characterizations made a 
humorous sub-plof. 
Lane and Merriman (Bruce 
Bodner) reminded us that we were 
watching high-class British comedy. 
He had the charming movements of a 
well-bred British butler. 
Jay Depenbrock's set and lighting 
transported us gently and beautifully 
Into the illualonery world of Oscar 
Wilde. There, elegence and finery 
meant ctecor end decoration. 
Pat Beker's costumes were a 
triumph In fitting the needs of eech 
character. 
The production etaff, from makeup 
artists to stage assistants, dieplayed 
true profeuionallsm. 
Barbera Key's directing com-
plimented the basic themes of the 
farce. It was as eesy going and 
appealing as Wiide's wonderful 
humor. 
The play, which opened at the Cor-
bett Theatre October 8, ran through 
October 23. 
Nov. 1-13 
"Sine Banal 11 Deed" by Athol l'ugerd, Jol'ln Kanl, Ind Winston ,-------------------------· Ntlhona, ShelterhouM Theatre: followl the reguler perfor-
mance IChedule encl timea for eight perforrnancea. Ticlle«l are 
now on Hie. 
TAFT MUSEUM 
Through Nov. 27 Palntlng9 by the a.lglan 1Urraalllt Rene Magritte will be ex-
hibited atthemuteum,319PlkeSt. For more information, phone 
241-o343. No admillion charge. 
JOE BELLAllAH'I 
DELI· KEG 
SUPER • MARKET PRICES 
WEEKLY IPECIALI 
MEATS· Bl!ER · WINE· GROCERIES 
Joele. Wtlo'1 better et It. Aruban men or 
Americlln men - Kleeer f Mill Undel'wW. 
To all my feithful di8tl .. 1hera, "Why the 
.hell ere - doing it?" Miry & Lou. 
"Mlal Underw.r'" and '1.edy of the Night" 
- Old the Devil reeHy make you do It? 
Juliul: Let'• play lftOW 'n tell. You lhow 
and I won't tell. 
Kilaer, I could handle tour men any 
weekend, how about you? Jult Wonder-
ing. . 
You go your wey, 111 go mlnehoPefully we'll 
encl up at different motels. 
Tim, Can't wait to kiu you and hug you. 
Mary Lou. 
Ooea life really exlat on 9th floor? Signed: 
Doubtful. 
Mulage Parlor opening up IOOn. Satllfac-
tlon guaranteed. Look for the red light In 
the window. 
How come U.C. hu all the men and 
Edgecliff hu only boya? 
"Bruce," Do you ewer get any lleep? 
Someone on Ith floor 11 trying hard to look 
like a woman: can lhe mue.lt? 
Josie- Tu Son Un Muy Grande Com· 
panero Eatudlal. Hotdog. 
Vickie, Alwaya remember "You've Got a 
Friend" - Love. K. . 
Deb, thia la for your benefit - I HATE 
SCHOOL! 
Have you noticed Mary Lou 11 going 
through a change? Contacta, haircut, 
What'• Next? 
Bruce, GM, can you afford to pay for the 
uae of two room•? 
Who HYI "A trick ii • treet." If you know, 
contact P.J.L.B.M. 
Mozzarela: You MfV8 a meen m•I. 
Thank1. 
Looking for dilco dog. Black with brown 
eyw, e fl 2 in., 215 poundl, rewwoffered. 
The birds of theee young lad'- are lolt: 
Amerine,. Cheryl, Larrlne, Shirley, Tina, 
Grand Bird. 
Laurie, Tilll hu amooth !Mling acroaa 
with croawiM weft. NO? Bot9d. 
Mom, What did you uy about men wt1o 
have rwd llph! In their room? Old Maid 
Bert, you're - heck ota ff - La Belle. 
Dear Mom, Pleaee Mnd diatractlon1 to end 
monotonoue college homework 
811ipnmentl Ind T.V. - Your daughter. 
I thought college electtvea were to be fun. 
Do aomethlng to prevent boredom in clual 
Wanted: People with lnaomnla to pat-
tlclpate In a treetment-ltudy directed by a 
doctoral student In clinical paychotogy. 
Pleae call Nancy Nielz, 791-8592, or 
come to Grace Hall 208, MWF, 1:30-2p.m. 
Lacliel, Come meet STU, a nice HUNK of a 
guy, realdlng aomewhereon71hfloor,S.H. 
we hMr Lee's been -Ing the "doctor" a 
IOt lately. She mult be (love) sick. 
Want some 1ugar? SN Rahe, #703. If 1he'1 
not In, - Gina, #707. BOGART'S 
Oct. 29 Shaktl, fMturlng John Mclaughlin, apeclal gueat, Caldera Found: Behind fl'Mf'Y thl1 aummer, glrl'1 
MUSIC HALL Showa.,..• 1:30 Ind 11 p.m. Admilalon Charge. TALLY HO CLUB denim jacket. Cell Jay, 881-1743, 
Oct 30 A (GRAND CLOSING 'ARTY IUNDAYI OCT. - Wanted : Someone to touch-up 1947 oil 
· Indy Newman and Kenny Rankin, I p.m. _, painting, $10. Minlmel work. Jay, 881-
0ct. 31 Steve Martin and John se.tlan 7 p.m. 1743 
RIVERFRONT COLISEUM ' BUSINESS MENS LUNCH · 
Nov. 2 Earth, Wind & Flr9, Oeniece Wllltama, 8 p.m. COMPLETE DINNERS Lebelle, you're one heck of a gel, not 
Nov. 4 Croaby, Stilll & Null, a p.m. COCKTAILll DANCING, CARRYOUT to mention the feet thet your kl-
Nov. I Rod Stewart, introducing Air Supply, a p.m. 173 McMILLAN, (Comer of l<emper) ameck of freshly-cut lemons end your 
MAGGIE'S OPERA HOU8e 281-1137 shining smile "sweeten•" even the 
· Through Oct. 30 The o... Neleol'I Revue, 4801 Vine. Str.et. "-"ationa derbst of deys. 
Recommended, 242-3700 O.U • UG NOW ONN 
Nov. 1-e Little Anthony, Dinner/Show package, Sat. Night, $13.115 TALLY HO cw. ONN 9Y DIAi Don Phil heve e "setlny" smooth 
u.c. coNa!e~~3-CONR'=l~YM1nonerF ...... c feeling acroea? Wu it a "twilling" '"" __ evening? Mery. 
Oct. 21 ;':ind Eneemble,. Otto Elfert, director, 1:30 p.m., PC ,.----------------------... ---------------. 
Oct. 30 
Oct. 30 
Now. • &e 
New MUllc - old and new, Gerhard Samuel. mualc director, 4 
p.m., PC Theetr9 
Wind~. A. Robert Homyak, conductor, 1:30 p.m .. Cor-
tlllft 
IL ...... P8ealon. ElmerThomu, conductor, Fri. 7 p.m., Cor-
......... 2:30 p.m., Corbell 
UNIVERSITY OF c:.cwn 
Oct. 21 l'ifm ...... "Phentom °' the Opera," 1:15 p.m., Kreege Aud. 
Oct. 21 Ctwnietry Seminar, 3:15 p.m., Building Brodie A-1, Room502 
• Nov. 2 lnwlloomeot.i Heelltl Semtner, 10 a.m., Kehoe Aud. 




Envlroomentel HMlttl Seminar on U.S. Energy Situation, 10 
a.m., Kehoe Aud. 
Fiim, ul Am a o.nc.r; at 8:15 p.m., Knage Aud. 
XA\.'1 .. R UNIVERSITY 
Oct. 29-30-31 Xavier-Mane National Invitational Oebete Tourney, University 




Just A Short Trim Through The Park 
Happy Hour For You Clltf'" 
Every FrlcMy From 3-7 
Tuesday Night le College Night 









Women'• Volleyball, Hanover College and Cincinnati Bible 
Seminary at Xavier FieldhouH, 11 a.m .. free 
O'Brien Seminar Serlet, Or. Marina Whitman - ''The Search for 
the Grall: Economic Polley lsauff of 1980'1." Kelley Aud., Alter 
Hall, 8 p.m .. free. 
Women's Swimming, Mt. St. Joseph, and Xavier, Paul L. O'Con-
nor Sport1 Center, 4 p.m. free. · 
Xavier Univeraity Players present 'The Crucible," University 
Center Theatre, 8 p.m. Tickets are $2.50, adults: $1 .50, students 
Bengals v'1. Houston, here, 1 p.m. 
Bengals vs Cleveland at Cleveland, 1 p.m. 
Bengals va Minnesota at Minnesota, 4 p.m 
----------------------------
CJr;ecU/I"- Neif~ f)'MiJ. 
Su.ce 1967 
